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OUANTITATIVE ARITHIlIETIC AND BEASONING

PAFT A

Answer any 4 queslons They ca.rv 1 markeach

I Find the average ol all prlme numb€rs between 30 and 50

2 The seling pice of 30 lterns is equaLto th€ purchase price oi 25 tems What

is lhe profil or loss Percenl ?

3 l .- .5 --r IpnladI pv.L-aol

4 A can complele a piece ol work oi l3oo in 6 davi bul bv engaging an

asslslant,lhe work is competed n 4 days. Flnd lhe slrare lo be received by
'he d ,'€rl

s. The speed ol lhe boat then travelling downstream is 32 krn/hr whe€ as when

lraveL ng upslream il s28km/hr whai is lhe speed oithe boat ii sli water

and the speed ol the slream ?

PAFIT - B

AnsweLany 6 q ued ons lrom among the quesl ons 6 to l 5 Th ese qLreslions carry

6. Oilhellrreenumbers,secondisntcelheilrsiafd salsolhrcelhelhird lllhe
average ol three num bers s 44, whal is lh€ largest n lmber ?

7. The proclucl oi the ages ol Ankil and N kiia is 240 li lwice lhe age of Nik ta is

morethan Ankjt's aqe by 4 years lhen I nd N klta's age ?
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8 An article ls sold ai a cerla n prce. By sel ng
1 0%. F nd lhe ga n percenl at or gina price.

9

r fi ti[

I ar : ol thar price one osses

Find two n! mbers such lhal their mean propordona is 6 and thkd proportiofa

10. ll20 men can build a wall 56 mele.s long in
wa can be bu tby35menin3days?

l1 3 men and 4 women can earn 13780 n 7
can earn ln 115040 n I days. n whal lime
l124QQ.

6 days what length of a similar

days 11 men and 13 women
wl 7 m€. a.d I wom6. earn

12. Acarstaris running wth the nlialspeed of40kmphwitlr ils speed increasingevery
hour bv 5 kmph How manv hou6 will il lake to cover a dislance ol 385 km ?

13. A boalman.ows to a p ace 45km d stanl and back n 20 houB. He linds that he
can row 12 krn w th the slream in the same time as 4 km against lhe stream
F nd lhe speed ol the slream

14. Whai was the day oi lhe week on 4'h jrne, 2002 ?

l5 Flnd lhe angle beiween lhe holr hand and the minLrte hand oi a cock when
lhe lime is 3 25

D4FI C

Answer any 1 qLeslion tom among lhe qleslions I 6 1lr 17. These quest ons carry

16 Therear€4consecutiveoddnurnbers(xr xr.x3andx4)andthreeconseculve
evennumbers(yr y2and y3). The average oflhe odd nurnbers is 6less than
the average oi the eve n numbe6 ithesurnoilhreeevennumbers s16 ess
lhan ihe s!rn oi the iour odd numbers, what s the average ol (xr, x2, x3 and

17 Train A passes a lamp posi in I seconds a.d 700 meler long p ailorm n 30
seconds. How mlch I me wi lhe same iran takeio cross lhe platlorm whrch
is'800 meters long ?


